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Blind Man Hunt * Comet.
William (JuiTlor. night clerk at the

Uxnurd hotel , anil Professor Stuckoy-

of the high Hchool Htnff of teachers
Jire two men who hiive boon probably
4ho tnoHt Interested astronomers In

Norfolk over wince Ilnlloy'H comet ImH-

Jb 'iMi iiiontlnneil. Each evening when
.Mr. Sluekey COIIIOH In from his sup-

jior

-

table he can bo seen busily 'ii-

gaged
-

In comparing notoH with Mr-

.Oirrler.
.

. who having the advantage or
being up all night , as his dnllfH re-

quire him to do , ban. charge of the
toll-scope or Hpy glass department.
Should he see a bright or untiHUa-

lJlght In the Hky ho has InHtructloiiH-

lo awnUen Mr. Stuekey who ban rooms

at the Oxnard. Mr. Stuckoy Is the
neil of Professor Stuckey of IJollovno
college and Is Hald to have much
knowledge In astronomy.

All night Mr. Currier can ho noon

walking hack and forth from windows
<if the hotel , occasionally sweeping
tin- heavens with his glass. Many
times an unusual object has appeared
4iiid many times a consultation has
ibeen held between those two men as-

to what those objects were. They
aiave from astronomical figures esti-

mated that the comet should bo seen
there at 4:30: this morning , but falling
-to see It , they are disappointed. They
Avlll not give up their search for a-

.glimpse. of the comet , however.
Not alone are these two men Inter-

ested
¬

la the visiting comet. Fred
.Schiller , brother of K. F. Schiller of
Central City , proprietor of the Ox-

imril
-

hotel , who Is a visitor hero , al-

though having the misfortune to have
been horn blind. Is taken in as a con-

Jldnnt
-

by Mr. Currier who while peer.-

Ing
-

. through his glass explains to Mr-

.Schiller
.

the vailous stars ho BOOS in
the heavens. Mr. Schiller Is well post-
oil on the movements of the comet ,

having boon educated in some of the
ttiest universities for the blind and
Imvlng associated for many years with
a number of professional men , ho is
not ignorant of the movements of the
world about him with which , although
lie sees not! ) ng , he keeps In close
touch. Each evening Mr. Schiller's
voice can he heard In the lobby call-
Ing

-

to Mr. Currier : "The comet in-

sight , Will ?"
And up to this time the answer

iias always been : "Not yet , Fred."

Steel Trust Dividend.-

'New
.

York , April 27. The directors
of the United States Steel corporation
declared a dividend of 1V4 percent on
the common stock for the quarter end-

ing March 31. The regular dividend
of 1 % percent on the preferred stock
was declared.

Iowa Coal Men Ajjree.
Des Molnes , la. , April 27. Mine-

workers in Iowa subdistrlct No. 4 ,

wore successful at the wage scale con-

lerenco
-

In securing the Increases
voted at Cincinnati for day labor ,

screen work , room turning and entry
ilrivlng. It Is now expected that com-

plete agreement will be reached in-

3owa by May 10.

Ends Steel Car Strike-
.Pittsburg

.

, April 21. One thousand
foreigners , all that remained from
tht* 5,000 who struck for Increased
-wages and shorter hours at the plant
of the Pressed Steel Car company in-

Schoenvllle , returned to work and
ended the strike which has crippled
the plants operation for the past ten
days. The men did not gain their de
mands-

.Pittsburg.

.

. April 27. Individual
wage agreements have been signed
in the Pittsburg district between the
United Mln" Workers of America and
the Independent coal operators em-

ploying
¬

6,000 men allowing the re-

sumption
¬

of work In a number of
mines today. The scales were signed
on the basis of the Cincinnati conven-
tion

¬

resolution.

Pierce Library Board.
Pierce , Neb. , April 27. Special to

The News : At a session of the city
council the following appointments
were made as trustees of the public
library , which the city recently took
over from the ladles of the W. C. T.-

.V.

.

. . viz :

A. L. Brando. A. F. Magdanz , jr. ,

and L. P. Tonner for a term of three
years , Frank Pllger , Mrs. Andrew and
Mrs. Dackhaus for two years , O. S-

.Splllman
.

, J. U. Duff and Prof W. W-

.Thlesen
.

for one year. The board of
trustees will organize some evening
this week after which an effort will
be made to secure a Carnegie library
building.

Park for Oakdale.-
Oakdale.

.

. Neb. . April 27. Special to
The News : A movement has been
started which has for its object the
securing of a public park for Oakdalo.-
A

.

tract of land owned by Johnson
Bros. , adjoining town on the west , can
lie secured and at a moderate expense
transformed into a beautiful park. A

number of the prominent business men
and citizens are taking an active in-

terest
¬

In the matter.

Valentine Beats Colored Team-
.Valentine.

.

. Neb. . April 27. Valen-

tine yesterday won over the Tennessee
Rats ( colored ) baseball team , 10 to 5.

Batteries : Rats , Brooks and Wilson ;

Valentine. DeSllva and Fischer.-

TJaVdale

.

Odd Fellows Celebrate.
OaT < dale. Nob. , April 27. Special to

The News : The nlnety-tlrst anniver-
sary of Odd Fellowship was observed
by Oakdalo lodge today. There was
appropriate exercises and an address
by Rev. deo. F. Mead of Meadow
Grove at the Methodist Episcopal

church , In the afternoon. In the even-

ing the subordinate lodge members
and Rebokahs united In a social affair

at tbo Odd Fellows' hall.

Wives and Mates Fight.-

Nellgh
.

, Nob. , April 27. Special tc

The News : As has been thoroughly

demonstrated time and time again ,

married life Is not always what It

seems.-
.Justice

.

. McAllister and County At-

torney Illce were exceedingly busy
after Si o'clock last evening In filing
complaints against husbands and
wives In the peaceful , city of Nollgh.
The llrst complaint was that of Mrs.
Blanche .larinan against her husband.-

Itlchard
.

.larman. jr. , for assault and
battery. The young man hail a good
chance In the early part of the game-

te secure bond that was of a "gilt-

edge"
-

nature , but the ( hiding by the
justice and parties Interested that a
second complaint had been tiled by-

Mrs. . .larman to the fact that her "life-

Intended" was charged with cruelty
and non-support the "bond security"
was of no avail , and the young man
was escorted to the county Jail for fu-

ture developments.
Wife Bats Him With Spade.

The second scene on lllo at the of-

lice of Mr. McAllister was that of a
complaint Illed by Henry Bertram ,

who charges his wife with assault and
battery and causing bodily Injury. It
was beyond question that the affair
was not of a lovoablc nature , as the
complaining witness stood before the
court with blood streaming down his
face from wounds inlllcted by his wife ,

according to the statement of the ac-

cused , by a spade , which he had In-

evidence. .

It was on of those semimonthly-
roundups that this family has had for
the past several years In the east part
of this city , and in consequence have
boon In the limelight as far as police
or justice courts are concerned , but
the tines have been so nominal that a
regular breakout has been the result.-

A

.

warrant was Issued for Mrs. Ber-

tram
¬

and handed to Sheriff Miller to-

serve. . Upon her plea time and time
again that she would kill herself be-

fore
¬

she would be taken from her
house , the sheriff consented to let her
stay , and took the husband to a hotel
for the night.-

It
.

was one of those scenes that rep-

resents
¬

a husband and wife continual-
ly

¬

quarreling over minor affairs and
implicating the nearby neighbors as
helpmates to one or the other party.-

Krom
.

all appearances Justice Mc-

Allister
¬

will have more than his share
of business today-

.AGASSIZ

.

THE NATURALIST.

Career of Late Noted Authority on Ma-

rino
¬

Plant and Animal Life.
Professor Alexander Agassi/ , the dis-

tinguished
¬

naturalist , mining expert ,

author and authority on marine plant
and animal life , who died recent-
ly

¬

at sea on his way to New York ,

was born In Ncucliatel , In the Jura
mountains , Switzerland , In 1835. Ills
father was Louis Agassi/ , the great
naturalist , while his mother was a
sister of Alexander Braun , the famous
philosopher and botanist. lie receiv-
ed

¬

his early education In Europe , but
after the death of his mother , when
he wan fifteen years old , he Joined his
father In the United States. He then
prepnred for Harvard university and
was graduated from that Institution In
18. P> , tils classmates Including Phillips
Brooks.

After leaving Harvard Professor
Agasslz entered the Lawrence Scien-
tific

¬

school of Harvard , where he
studied civil engineering. He was
graduated with the degree of B. S. In
1857 and then spent three terms In the
chemical department.-

In
.

March , 1850 , ho went to Cali-
fornia

¬

, where ho was appointed an
assistant on the Uulted States coast
survey. He proved himself on adept
in drawing the specimen * of tlsh
caught along the western coast and
collected many specimens for the mu-
seum

¬

of comparative zoology at Cam-
bridge

¬

, Mass. He returned to Cam-
bridge

¬

In 1800 and was made agent
of the museum. During the absence
of his father In Brazil la 18G5 he had
entire charge of the Institution , Dur-
ing

¬

the same year he became Inter-
ested

¬

In coal mining In Pennsylvania.
Going to Lake Superior la 18GG , he

became treasurer of the Calumet mine ,

and In the following- year he became
superintendent of the Calumet and
Ilccla mines. In 1800 he was made
president of the properties. He be-
came

¬

a fellow of'Harvard In 1878.
which ho held uutll 1885 , when he re-

signed
¬

because of 111 health.-
In

.

1S73 he gained the Walker prize
)f $1,000 from the Boston Society of
Natural History for his Investigations
on the echlnodcrms.

From 1870 to 1881 Professor Agasslz
spent his winters In deep sou dredg-
ing In the gulf of Mexico and the
Caribbean sen , his investigations add-
ing

¬

to his fame. In 1004 he refused
the offer of Andrew Carnegie to pay
the expenses of n scientific expedition
along the coasts of Central and South
America on condition that Mr. Carne ¬

gie's name be attached to the expedi-
tion

¬

, but paid the expenses , amounting
to 73000. himself. In 1X! 5 he went
to Africa , where he studied the fauna
and flora , cataracts , deserts and an-

cient
¬

ruins.-

He
.

retained his olllce of president of
the Calumet and Hecla mining proper-
ties

¬

, which are said to be among the
richest Irl the world. He was a lib-

eral man , and his donations to the
cause of education and science aggre-
gate 500000. He was a citizen of
Newport , II. L , where he owned a
largo estate. He wrote extensively
upon zoological subjects , and his ac-

counts
¬

of his scientific expeditions
have become scientific text books. He
was appointed a member of the Order
of Merit by Emperor William In 1002

and was made an oUlcer of the Legion
of Honor by the president of France
In 1800. He also belonged to the
Academies of Science of Paris , Lon-

don , Vienna. Munich , Home , Stock-
holm and Copenhagen. Ho served for
years as president of the National
Academy of Science and the American
Academy of Arts and Science-

Ed

-

Dlxon Lose * Leg.
Probably the last operation Ed Dlz

on , a Norfolk man , will have to under-
go for Injuries received In a wreck
near Couer d'Alene , Ida. , some time
ago , took place at Spokane hospital a
few days ago when , after many at-

tempts to save one of his legs , physi-
cians found It necessary to remove It
below the knee.

Some months ago Mr. Dlxon under-
went what he believed to be his last
operation and ho wrote his relatives
here that he expected to be home soon.-

He
.

lay In a Spokane hospital under-
going operation after operation. The
broken bones refused to knit and with
the aid of a silver bracelet holding
the broken parts together , physicians
believed the injured limb would soon
heal , but this also proved a failure ,

and word now conies that his log was
entirely removed below the knee. Ho-

is able now to sit up , but It will bo
three or four more weeks before he
can come homo.-

He
.

has been In bed In the Spokane
hospital now for nearly a year.

With Mr. Dlxou at the time of the
wreck was William Beck , one of the
popular Northwestern trainmen In-

Norfolk. . He was In a hospital with
Injuries for some time , but Is now in
this city , at present the proprietor of-

a restaurant at South Norfolk. Mr.
Beck still suffers somewhat from In-

juries to his arm-

.WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.I-

I.
.

. Carstcns of Hadar was heio.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Mueller of Hadar was nero.
Tom Cantwell has gone to Cody ,

Neb.Mrs.
. William Herman or Pierce was

here.
Frank Hart of Hosklns was in the

city.
Carl Kuplclu of Plaluview was in

the city.-
H.

.

. S. Thorpe went to Omaha on-

business. .

William E. Vonsoggern of Wayne
was In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Martin Haase of Hoskins was
in the city calling on friends.-

Mrs.
.

. G. A. Miller and daughter of-

Hadar called on friends hero.
Miss Alice Heckmnn of Hosklns was

In the city visiting with friends.-
Cleo

.

Lederer went to Meadow Grove
to attend the Sunday school conven ¬

tion.Mrs.
. Gottlieb Bryer , who has been

here visiting with friends , returned to-

Pierce. .

Misses Marie Raduenz and Amelia
Nitz of Hosklns were in the city visit-
ing

¬

with friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. D. Butterlleld have
gone to their Wausa , Neb. , ranch In
their automobile.-

P.

.

. A. Sullivan , who has been In the
city visiting with Paul Zuelow , has
returned to his home at Wynot.

Ben Skalowsky of the A. Degncr
staff of workmen , is enjoying a week's
vacation with relatives at Sioux City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. H. Reynolds loft at
noon for a two weeks' trip to Kansas
City , Excelsior Springs , St. Louis and
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Jeffries was in the city
visiting with the A. H. Vlele family ,

enroute from Bonesteel to her homo
at Genoa.-

J.

.

. S. Searles , a railroad detective ,

also connected with the Plnkerton
agency of Kansas City , was in the city
Tuesday.

Miss Addle Graint returned from
Meadow Grove , where she had been
attending the Madison County Sunday
school convention.

Miss Lillian Gutru of Newman
Grove , who has boon here visiting with
the AI Degner family , has gone to-

Wlnnetoon , where she will visit with
relatives.

There will be a regular meeting of-

Beulah chapter tomorrow night. There
will be election of officers.

August Deck of Hoskins , who has
been very ill for some weeks , Is re-

ported
¬

by his physicians as rapidly
recovering his usual health.

Clarence Wyman of Sprlngview , a
patient at the state hospital for In-

sane
¬

, died Tuesday. The authorities
at the hospital are making efforts to
locate his relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. John Daugherty , who returned
from Omaha about ten days ago where
she underwent an operation , was to-

day
¬

taken back to Omaha on the noon
train where she will undergo a second
operation. Her case is considered ser ¬

ious.
Henry Kansler , who has for some

months been employed at the North-
western

¬

round house at the Junction ,

fainted while at work Tuesday after ¬

noon. He was taken to his home
where physicians pronounced his case
typhoid pneumonia.

The funeral of Mrs. George Schwenk
will be held from the family home on
Nebraska avenue , between Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets , Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Tin-
dull , presiding elder of the Methodist
church , will conduct the services.

The city pond which Is situated In
the rear of the city hall building was
the scene of activity yesterday after-
noon

¬

when Chief of Police Marquardt
executed two dogs. One of the ca-

nines
¬

was found diseased on South
Thirteenth street and the other was
left In the city by a family who have
moved out of town. The dog had no
place to go and nothing to eat. The
animal made raids on chicken coops
and after many complaints by resi-

dents
¬

In the raided district his career
ended when he was taken up by the
police.

Norfolk business men attending the
state convention of commercial clubs
at Columbus are arranging to return
home In a special train Thursday evenI-
ng.

-

. A number of the Norfolk Com-

mercial
¬

club members Including Presi-
dent

¬

A. L. Kllllan and W. A. Witzlg-
man have gone to Columbus and ac-

cording to the largo number of names
attached to a paper asking for the
special train , It Is believed the Nor-

folk

¬

representation at the convention
will bo a largo one. The special train
will leave Columbus after the ban-

quet
-

Thursday night.

BIG CROWD

TO COLUMBUS

( Continued from first uago. )

gathered there to run things with a
high hand and get tbo name of Bone-
steel and the name of the Rosebud
reservation Into the front pages of the
big dallies.-

"Bad"
.

Stories Good Advertising.
And so It seems to me that It be-

hooves every town to make It a point
to see that It is adequately represent-
ed by correspondents of the metro-
politan dallies und to encourage the
sending out of Just as much news
matter as the outside dallies will use ,

whether that news matter be good or
whether It bo bad. People often will
say when a local news item Is pub-
lished broadcast telling of some dis-
graceful

¬

affair that has happened , that
this or that metropolitan dally is al-

ways
¬

looking for a chance to give
the particular town In question a
black eye , that It always seems eager
to print the bad things with big head-
lines , but never the good things , and
that the local correspondent should
send out the good things that come
along , but should minimize or sup-
press the bad stuff. In answer to this ,

I want to say that I don't believe any
newspaper ever has In mind giving
any town a black eye when It prints
sensational dispatches with big head-
lines , but on the contrary the town
that can get Its name on the front
page of the big dallies under big-

head lines oven though the story told
be a wicked or sensational Incident
should feel grateful to that newspa-
per

¬

for the free advertising service
rendered ami should give the local
correspondent a vote of thanks for
the valuable publicity that he has
gained for the community.-

I

.

have been assuming all along that
advertising is just as desirable for a
city as it is for an Individual business
firm and 1 predict that twenty years
from now every city of 10,000 popu-
lation

¬

will recognize this fact to the
extent of employing , probably through
Its commercial club , a good live ad-
vertising expert whose business It
will be , perhaps along with the duties
of secretary of the club , to buy space
In the newspapers and magazines and
fill It with effective advertising copy
which will call attention of prospec-
tive Investors and settlers In given
territories to the advantages of the
city as a place to locate.

Already this plan Is being follow-
ed

¬

by a very largo number of citizens
with splendid results , and there is-

no reason why oven the smallest vil-

lage , if It actually has good points
to talk about or advantages to offer
the investor or the settler , should not
adopt this plan even today on a small
scale. It can be done and at a cost
so small as to seem ridiculous.

The city of Des Molnes is spend-
ing

¬

every year , I am told , 540,000 to
advertise the city's 'advantages as a
place to locate with the business or
for a home and as a result Des Molnes
points to nine factories that have
been located there through its adver-
tising efforts. In last weeks Saturday
Evening Post Dos Moines bought
more than one-half page of space to
toll what a great geographical and
railroad center it is and how the rail-
roads

¬

favor it in the matter of freight
rates. Some months ago the Com-
mercial club of Oakland , California ,

used a two-page advertisment in the
Saturday Evening Post and as a di-

rect
¬

result of that publicity , in which
was forcefully presented to the entire
nation the strong points held out as
Inducements for locating in Oakland ,

eighteen new factories.
And oven Omaha has now come to

the point where this plan of advertis-
ing its advantages will be adopted.-
An

.

announcement this week says that
five full-page advortisments will be
placed in that many national maga-
zines

¬

within the next few months at-
a cost of $1,500 to present to the peo-
ple of the United States the facts In-

tended to favorable attention to Oma-
ha

¬

as a business or factory location.
Small Town Can Use Want Ads.

And there is not a town or even a
village in Nebraska today which , if-

It has any real advantages to offer In-

vestors
¬

as Inducements for locating ,

can not afford in a limited way to sys-
tematically follow up this same plan.
The method to be used , I would sug-
gest

¬

, would be the want columns of
the metropolitan dally papers circu-
lating

¬

In the territories from which In-

teresting
¬

Inquiries might be expected.-
A

.

want-ad of fifty words can be car-
ried

¬

into a million homes for a $5
bill and with this inexpensive menus
of telling to the world the advantages
that a town has to offer , there is no
excuse for any community to Ho
asleep and "wall for things to turn
up. " As was shown In the results
received by Oakland , when eighteen
factories located as a direct return
from Us ? 5,000 magazine advertise-
ment

¬

, it pays to go after the new In-

dustries
¬

which can thrive in a town
and the most effective and most In-

expensive
¬

method In going after them
in all the world Is through the news-
paper

¬

space as a means of getting
the names of persons Interested and
then following up with a system ot
expertly written letters just as the
sales manager In any big store would
pursue prospective purchasers with
a scries of clinching follow-up corres-
pondence.

¬

. It will scarcely do any
town any good to spend Its money on
advertising unless 11 has real genuine
Inducements to offer the Investor or
the now Industry. With town adver-
tising

¬

just as with any other class
of advertising the first essential must
bo positive ability to deliver the
goods. Without being able to deliver
the goods advertising always must
prove a failure. Once the prospec-
tive

¬

Investor becomes Interested ( n a
city the city must bo able to t ind-
on Its own legs and upon thorngh
investigation to demonstrate to the
stranger that It holds future success
for him and for his line of business.
The city of Des Molnes , at the pres-
ent

¬

time , is advertising something
like this : "There Is enough business
In Des Molnos territory going abeg-
ging

¬

today in three great lines to
make highly profitable the establish-
ment

¬

of these three enterprises a
farm wagon factory , a glass bottle
factory , a custom factory. "

By spreading the fact that It has
opening for those throe factories Des
Molnos will succeed In securing them
and by spreading the fact that your
town has an opening for a packing

plant or for a brewery or for wha
not , your town will Just as sure !

secure the Industries that It goes al-

ter through judicious advertising a
those other cities provided you
town really does offer Inducement
for those Industries.

The State Should Advertise.
And along the line of paid adver

Using which will help a communlU
might be suggested a system of ad-
vertlsing done by the state Itself li-

the magazines and larger newspapers
by an appropriation of the state legls-
lature. . Iowa found that Its popula-
tlou was being drained six years ago
because Its people were leaving to
locate In those states which maintain-
ed publicity bureaus and which spent
money In advertising. Men all over
the state began asking what Iowa
could do to stop this drain on her
men. As a result of this agitation the
Greater Iowa club was formed. It is
made up of business men throughout
the state , every member paying $1
per year and this money is being
spent to further the Interests of the
state of Iowa. That club Is now pre-
paring

¬

to ask the state legislature
to pass a bill providing for state ad-
vertising to place Iowa on a par
with other states and to direct the at-
tention

¬

of other states to Iowa's ad-
vantages. . Already a number of states
have sot asldo appropriations for tills
port of state advertising. Among
these are South Carolina , Tennessee.
Wyoming , North and South Dakota ,

Idaho , Nevada , Texas , Wisconsin and
Minnesota. And from the fact that
Nebraska has such a wealth of op-
portunity

¬

to offer new citizens as well
as the fact that wo are competing
with other states which are taking
prospective settlers away from us It
would seem that the State Association
of Commercial clubs would accom-
plish an achievement of very vital
value to the entire people of this
commonwealth by starting a move-
ment which would succeed in Inducing
our next legislature to set aside an
appropriation for state advertising.

Town Loyalty Helps.
Another effective means of adver-

tising for any community will be
found in the loyalty to a town of its
citizens. It Is said that If a Kansas
City man riding on a train to Omaha
were to lose his hat In the wind
he would wait until lie got back to
Kansas City before he bought anoth-
er

¬

one. That is town loyalty In a
marked degree and the man who
would do that will talk about the op-
portunities afforded by his town when-
ever the chance comes his way. One
loyal citizen of that character recent-
ly

¬

went to Chicago and this Is What
a Chicago paper had to say about his
visit :

"Frank Middleton ,
''booster , ' from

Tulsa , arrived in Chicago yesterday.
Some people thought It was the comet.-

"In
.

the course of a stop of a few
liours on his way to Detroit to pick up-
an automobile factory or so for trans-
portation

¬

to Tulsa to supply the de-
mand

¬

In that city. Mr. Middleton had
only time to make a round of the news-
paper oflices. To one familiar with
Tulsa Chicago has few sights.-

"Mr.
.

. Middleton may take an auto-
matic

¬

telephone system back *.o Tulsa
from Chicago on his return trip , as the
prosperity of Tulsa Is so great that no
girls have to work and switchboard
operators cannot be obtained-

."Having
.

left there three days ago ,

Mr. Middleton was unable to make
any estimate as to the present popula-
tion

¬

of Tulsa.-
"P.

.

. S. Tulsa is In Oklahoma. "
This sort of advertising , coupled

with regular advertising space that
is bought and paid for , even though
it be only In the want columns , and
: he publicity given to a town through
the persistent efforts of a live news-
paper correspondent , can not fall to-
eep* any community on the map In

the minds of the public and If It has
real Inducements and opportunities to
offer can not fall , It seems to me , to-

et? the desired results in new Indus-
tries

¬

and new enterprises In the long
run.

ELECTRIC CLOCK SYSTEM.

Local Phone Company Installs a New
Scheme in Norfolk.

The Norfolk Long Distance Tele-
phone

¬

company have started an auto-
matic

¬

electric clock and time stamp
service in this city. The clocks are
being installed in various business
houses. The time stamp Is being used
1) ' business houses where} a large num-
ber of people are employpd. A card
for each employe is furnished and
time arrived and departed are punch-
ed

¬

on the card by the employe.
The master clock of the service Is

stationed at the automatic office. The
mechanical part winds up every min-
ute

¬

automatically. The time stamp
is run on the same circuit as the
clocks.-

At
.

11 o'clock each day time Is re-

ceived by the Western Union and sent
out to the various clocks over the cir¬

cuit.

tiers Passes Away.-
Mrs.

.
. William Klug died at 4 o'clock

Wednesday morning from old ago.
Funeral services will take place at 2-

o'clock Friday afternoon , Rev. Mr-
.Witte

.

of the St. Paul's Lutheran
church holding services at the church
about 3 o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Klug was 83 years old and WAS
born in Germany. She immigrated to-

Watertown , WIs. , from which place
she came directly to Norfolk In 18G6

with the original German colony. She
settled with her husband on their
homestead northeast of the city where
she died.

She was ono of the last of the old
original settlers of Norfolk.

William Grew Players.
Jack Johnson's appearance at the

Gayety theater In Omaha gave Nor-
folk

¬

a good show Saturday night , but
the weather man made It impossible
for many people to attend. William
Grow's players ( the Burwood Stock
company ) played "The Sweetest Girl
in Dixie" to a fair slzod audience , and
the audience was very much pleased
with the company and the show.

ENGLISH TO FIGHT BREWSTER.

Ten Round Go Scheduled for Tonight
In Kansas City.

Kansas City , April 26. Clarence

P-

More Economical than
the Cheap and Big Can Kind

-and MUCH BETTER
to ______ _ afli

WHY ? Because Calumet Baking Powder is more
certain in its results the baking is always lighter ,

more delicious and .more evenly raised. You never
have a spoiled batch of baking by its use-
.It

.

requires less hence goes fur-
ther.CALUMET

.

BAKING
IS the "full value" baking powder the highest quality
baking powder at a medium price. And wo guarantee that
it will give you more real satisfaction than any baking pow-

der
¬

you have ever used ask your grocer.
Free largo handsome recipe book , illustrated in colors.

Send 4c and slip found in pound can.
Calumet Rectlvod Highest Award World' * Pur* Food Expoiltlon

Sngllsh of Omaha and Harry Brewster-
f) Kansas City will box ton rounds

lore tonight. The men will enter the
Ing weighing 145 pounds each.

Indian Polo Team Coming
News has been received In England

that , ( lie miihanijah of Cooch Behar I-
sorgaullng a polo team to visit Eng-
land this season and afterward to
come on to America. The maharajah
Is a keen player and patron of polo
and sometimes runs a family team at
Calcutta composed of himself and
three of his sons. He linn not played
In London since the nineties , but Ills
eldest sun and holr. the rajah kumar
of Cooch Holiur , was a member of tha
Oxford team that won the liiterunlvcr-
slty

-

match nt Hurlliigham In IDOL

Englishmen Invent New Sport Game.
Over In England a new game has

been Invented called "vlgoro ," which ,

tin1 promoters declare , will supplant
cricket and baseball. It Is called the
"world's exorcise. " From the descrip-
tion of It It seems to be a cross be-

tween
¬

lawn tennis and cricket and Is
said to possess tin * eh'iiiPiit of "daz-
zling

¬

quickness" and "exhilarating' cr-
cltement.

-

. "

CURHENT SFOKT NOTES

Over ," 00 tracks have already claim-
ed racing- dates for this season.

Trainer Jack Moakley says that the
Cornell relay team this year Is the
fastest which ever ran for the Ithaca-
college. .

A Minnesota boat club eight will
meet the freshman crew us a curtain
raiser for the Wisconsin-Washington
varsity race on Lake .Memlota June 4.

The Canadian Athletic union has
been officially notified by the British
Olympic cimull nf the abandonment
of the Olympic KIIIIKJS at Athens this
year.

The Dominion of Cauiida Itltle asso
elation has th" hied to add $1,000 to the
prize lists this year and extend the
meet into Saturday , one day lontci
than usual. The events will be held
at Ottawa the week of Aug. 22.

The national Intercollegiate relay
races will be held at the University of-

Ppnnsyhaiihi field. Philadelphia , May
27 and 28. The New England Inter-
collegiate

¬

sports will occur on the Tech
field , Brookllne , May 20 and 21.

Notice of Special Election.
Notice is hereby given to all the

egal voters of the city of Norfolk , lu-

ladisou county , Nebraska , that under
nd in pursuance of ordinance No.
47 of the said city , that there will be
special election held In said city of

Norfolk , Nebraska , on the 31st day of
lay , A. D. 1910 , and that there has
een submitted to the legal voters of-

he said city the following Question
nd proposition , and said special elec-
ion will be held for the purpose of-

oting on the following question and
reposition , to-wit :

Shall the mayor and council of the
Ity of Norfolk have the power and be-

uthorlzed to Issue twelve negotiable
minis of said city In the sum of
1000.00 each , to be numbered from
no to twelve inclusive , to be known
nd designated as "Paving Bonds ot-

he City of Norfolk , Nebraska , " to be-

ated the first day of July , A. D. 1910 ,

nd become due and payable In twen-
y

-

((20)) years from their date , and re-

cemable
-

as provided by law , to draw
nterest at the rate of five ( ." ) per cent

per annum from their date , payable
eml-annually , both principal and in-

erest
-

payable at the fiscal agency of-

he state of Nebraska In the city of-

s'ew York. Said bonds to be executed
) y the mayor and city clerk of the city
f Norfolk of said city under the dl-

ectlons
-

of the council of said city.
Said bonds to be sold by the mayor

nd council of said city for not less
ban par value , and the proceeds there-
f

-

to be taken and used for the pur-
) ese of paying for paving Intorsec-
ions of streets and alleys and spaces
pposlto thereof Iii paving district No-

.of
.

the city of Norfolk , Nebraska , In-

ccordanco with the plans and ostl-
nate

-

of the costs of the same filed
with the city clerk of said city on the
8th day of April , 1910 , and approved
y the mayor and council of said city
n said date. Said bonds to have In-

erest
-

coupons attached evidencing

the Interest thereon. And shall the
mayor and council of said city , or the
proper authorities thereof levy annual-
ly

¬

upon all taxable property wlthlu
said city such tax as may bo neces-
sary

¬

for a sinking fund for the pay-

ment
¬

of the accruing Interest upon
said bonds and the principal thereof
at maturity not exceeding the amount
limited by law.

The question and proposition shall
be taken and voted upon In the follow-
ing

¬

form : Each ballot cast or voted
at said election on said proposition
shall have thereon on ono line "Pav-
ing

¬

Bonds of the City of Norfolk , Ne-

braska"
¬

; "Yos , " and also In another
line the words "Paving Bonds of tbo
City of Norfolk , Nebraska" ; "No ," and
each voter voting upon said question
and proposition and In favor thereof
shall place at the right and opposlto-
to the words , "Paving Bonds of the
City of Norfolk , Nebraska" ; "Yes" X ,

and each voter voting upon said ques-
tion

¬

and proposition and voting
against the adoption of the same and
In the negative , shall at the right of
and opposite the words "Paving Bonds
of the City of Norfolk , Nebraska" ;

"No , " place a cross so as to make the
same appear as follows : "Paving
Bonds of the City of Norfolk , Nebras-
ka"

¬

; "No" X , and should a majority
of all the ballots cast and voted at
said election on said question and
proposition have thereon Indicated In
manner aforesaid the following "Pav-
ing

¬

Bonds of the City of Norfolk , Ne-

braska"
¬

; "Yes" X , then the said ques-
tion

¬

and proposition shall bo deemed
carried and adopted , and the mayor
and council shall have power and au-
thority

¬

to Issue and sell said bonds
and levy said tax as hereinbefore spec-
ified

¬

and pay the Interest and pay off
and redeem the aforesaid bonds ; but
should a majority of said ballots not
have thereon the words and Indica-
tions

¬

in manner aforesaid as follows :

"Paving Bonds of the City of Norfolk-
.Nebraska"

.

; "Yes" X , then said propo-
sition

¬

and question shall be deemed
lost , and the mayor and council shall \not have power and authority to Issue
said bonds.

The polls and voting places on said
question and proposition In the sever-
al

¬

wards of said city shall be as fol-
lows

¬

:

In First ward , city hall ; in Second
ward , West Side hose house ; In Third
ward , Julius Degner's residence , No.
500 South Fourth street ; in Fourth
ward , Junction hose house , on South
First street.

The polls at the election hereby
called shall be opened at 9 o'clock In
the forenoon and continue open until
7 o'clock in the afternoon of said 31st
day of May. A. D. 1910-

.In
.

witness whereof , under the pro-
visions

¬

of the aforesaid ordinance , wo
have hereunto sot our hands and
caused the seal of the said city of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , to be affixed this 25th
day of April , A. D. 1910.

John Friday ,
Mayor of the City of Norfolk , Nebras-

ka.
¬

.

Attest : Ed Harter,

City Clerk of the City of Norfolk , No-
braska.

-

. ( Seal )

Notice to Creditors.
The State of Nebraska , Madison

county , ss.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Frank
Nobel , deceased. Notice Is hereby giv-
en

¬

to all persons having claims and
demands against Frank Nohel , late of
said Madison county , deceased , that
the time fixed for filing claims against
f-aid estate is six months from the 2nd
day of May , 1910. All such persons
are required to present their claims
with the vouchers to the county Judge
of said county at his olllce In the city
of Madison , In said Madison county ,
on or before the 3rd day of November ,
1910 , and that all claims so filed will
be hoard before said Judge on the 3rd
day of November , 1910 , at 1 o'clock p.-

m.
.

.

Jack Koenigsteln Is the administrat-
or

¬

of the estate.-
It

.

Is further ordered that notice to
all persons Interested In said estate
be given by publishing a copy of this
order In the Norfolk Weekly Nowu-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,
published and circulating In said coun-
ty

¬

, for four consecutive weeks prior
to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 25th
day of April , A. D. 1910.

( Seal ) Win. Bates ,

County Judge. \
FISTULA-PiyWhtncCUHED

> Rectal Diseases cured Sithout a surgical ,

operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other gen-
eral

-Ti,

aneasthetic used. CURE GUARANTEE ! )
to last a LIFE-TIME. ( EXAMINATION VKBI.rWRITS FOR BOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS II-

All

DR. E. H. TARRY. 224 Be * Building , Omaha. Nbra ha .
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